
SOCI AL
upAY PARTY

.mise Phelps was enter-
\ jjn up of her friends

t, at Ash on January
j surprise birthday party.

pi iyed and pictures
; intervals during
,y interesting decorations
jnd blue were used.
. rt;;eshmenU were

v Misses Dietrick Russ,
,5 Virginia Evans, Peg-;

M.-,!>. Joyce Purvis. Pa-j
v-retto. Avis Evans, Marvin!
Lacv Tripp. Kenneth

.Vlano Phelps, Dearl VVil-
Horace Smith.

U'illetts /s
L To Club
jjEll Creek home demon-
L dub of Winnabow held
Luarv meeting last Wed-
i»ith Mrs. C. T. Willetts

absencc of Mrs. Myrtle
p. the president; Mrs.
Mae Willetts, vice-presi-

presided. She opened the
, bv having the group
if,! sir's. "America the
|iThis was followed by
¦eating of the Collect of
d Women of America,
secretary. Mrs. Vera Bowl-|
p read the minutes of the
i meeting and gave the)
I before the convening of
s-ess session, which was]
a itsoussion of the Coun-1Lett and District Federa-j
stings. telling when and
ach is to be held.

or gardening were giv-'
»rs C T. Willetts and!
W Bowling. An interest-)
wt on poultry raising was
:v Mrs. Jewell Danford.
jrrir.e Greene, the home

agent, gave an interesting talk,
on the "Care of Milk in the
Home," stressing the care of the
cow and the milk containers. .Rug
making was taken up with sev¬
eral of the members learning to
make them.
Before adjournment refresh¬

ments of pie, whipped cream and
coffee were served. Those present
were, Miss Corrine Greene, Mrs.
J. V. Gore, Mrs. Jewell Danford,
Mrs. Olive Swain, Mrs. Vera
Bowling, Mrs. Esther Mae Wil-
letts, Mrs. Major Willetts, Mrs.
Gladys Hickman, Mrs. Violet Rob-
bins, Mrs. Althea Caton and one

ppvisitor, Mrs. Venna Anderson,
of Watha.
The next meeting will be held

with Mrs. Violet Robbins in
March.

Mrs. Mintz Is
Hostess To Club
The Bolivia Home Demonstra¬

tion Club held its February meet-

jing at the home of Mrs. Foster
Mintz.

Called to order by Mrs. Harold
Willetts. a son was sung and the
Collect repeated by the group.
iThe roll was called and the min-!
utes of the last meeting were
read. During the business session'
plans were discussed for the Fam¬
ily Life and Training School that;
is soon to be held at Supply. A
discussion was also had relative;
[to the Federation meeting to be
held in Wilmington in the spring.;
A collection for the year books
and the Penny Friendship Fund
[was made. Year books were filled,
in and club project leaders were
elected.
The meeting was then given

over to Miss Corrine Greene, the
home agent. She gave an interest-j
ing demonstration on the care of

lUTOMOBILE PARTS
to matter how far you may travel looking for them,
cannot find better automobile parts than we are
r-1 to deliver to you at either retail or wholesale.

ODELL BLANTON
General Merchandise

SUPPLY. N. C.

CATHOLIC INFORMATION
Celibacy.is it possible, practical, historical?
Ebacy without immorality,
i' A gentle old lady of,
ire know makes no bones
Is views where the Catho-1
Bthood is involved. "Celi-
irainst nature. It's a gross
is? that fools the fools, de-j
iflrgir.s and.and.and
goes about tunnels and

B ar.<! orphan asylums, un-

inghter. beautilfljl. twen-1
t and unmarried, has to
|t the smelling salts and the
is
k United States there are
a?, twenty million unmar-

tts.some of them rela-
fci friends of mine and
Kho is to accuse even a;
? of grievous immorality ?
sr.'i I know many moral
*! men and women who

the single life for
»orldly reasons, because
tte called neither to the
nor tne religious state.

? this, how can anyone
6 shadow cf suspicion on
ikolic priest, who vows
£oacv and chastity.who
daily the many graces

&>d bestows on his priests
1 duties leave little time
? worMiy thoughts' Com-

gives the arswer.
wlibate clergy practical?

have you read of the
' priest at home and in
^.<ls. sticking to his post

through war and rebellion,
through fire and flood, through
famine and plague.rushing into
the worst dangers and staying
there till his work has been done:
or his life taken. Courage ? Yes,'
but more than that.an undivided'
allegiance to his duty and to his;
God. Is a celibate priesthood prac¬
tical? Who can deny it when the
real test comes?

Is clerical celibacy historical?
Did Christ command It? No, but
He Hintself practiced it and ad-|
vised it when He told the rich
young man that to be perfect he
must leave all things and follow
Him. St. Peter, 'tis true, was a'
married man, but at the time
that Christ called him either his;
wife was dead, or he had left
her to follow his Master. All the
other Apostles, so far as the
Bible shows, were unmarried. St.
Paul, the great celibate, advised
in no uncertain terms the state
of celibacy for those who were

called (I Cor. 7:7-8, 32-34). The
early Father^ gave the same ad-
vice and from the earliest days
celibacy was willingly practiced
by most of the clergy. At the
!time of Leo the Great (440-461),
the law of priestly celibacy was
made obligatory throughout, the
Western Church.

If it's anything Catholic, ask a

Catholic! P. O. Box 351, Whlte-
1 ville, N. C..Pd. Adv.

niilk in the home. The hostess,'
Mrs. Foster Mintz, had charge of,
the recreation period, after which!
refreshments were served.
The March meeting of the club i

will be held at the home of Mrs.
Alex Mercer.

Mrs. Potter Is
Club Hostess
For the first gathering of the

New Year the Cape Fear Home
Demonstration Club met on Jan-;
uary 29 with Mrs. Bryant Pot¬
ter as hostess. Mrs. Joe T. Ram-j
jsauer, president of the club, open-!
jed the meeting and presided. She]
[welcomed Miss Corrine Green, the
new agent, for her first meeting
with the club. All of the members
were very pleased at having Miss

(Green for the present year and to
.learn of her plans.

The collect was read in unison
and "Onward Christian Soldiers"
was sung. Mrs. Worth Ward was

received as a new member and it
was decided to continue the pre¬
sent club and have it embrace
both Southport and the River
Road section, in preference to
organizing a separate club at
Southport. Ladles wishing to join
who live anywhere in Southport
and between there and the Plea¬
sant Oaks Planation on the River
Road, will be gladly welcomed
whenever they may wish to join.
Miss Green's program consist¬

ed of outlining plans for the year.
The schedule of meetings was

made to cover the period up until
July with Mrs. Thelma McRack-l
an Davis as hostess for the Feb-1
ruary meeting.
The following project leaders

were appointed: Foods and Nut¬
rition, Mrs. G. D. Robinson; home
gardens, Mrs. John Ramsauer;
Home poultry, Miss Lucille Mc-
Rackan; Home dairy, Mrs. Thom¬
pson McRackan; Food preservat¬
ion, Mrs. Frank Potter; house
furnishings, Mrs. Joe T. Ramsauer
home management, Mrs. Mat
Smith; family life, Mrs. M. M.
Hood; Home beautification. Miss!
Annie Mae Woodside; clothing,
Mr3. Bryant Potter.

Mrs. J. T. Denning was appoint¬
ed as community 4-H leader. The
recreation committee will be Mrs.
Bryant Potter and Mrs. A. E.
Downing.

After the business meeting and
while refreshments were being
prepared a game of educational
questions was conducted by Mrs.
Downing. Marble cake with coco¬

nut icing, coffee and mints were

served by the two Mrs. Potter's to
Miss Greene, Mrs. J. T. Ramsauer,
Mrs. John Ramsauer, Mrs. H. W.
Hood, Mrs. G. D. Robinson, Mrs.
A. E. Downing and Mrs. Worth
Ward.

Personals
Mrs. J. W. Thompson has re¬

turned home from Raleigh, where
she spent a week with the fam¬
ily of her son, J. W. Thompson,
Jr.
Bob Parker of the Navy Base,

Charleston, S. C., spent the week¬
end here with his family.
Mrs. Frank M. Niernesee has

returned home from spending sev¬

eral weeks in Raleigh and at
Chapel Hill. with her daughters,
Mrs. Robert Godfrey and Mrs. Bil¬

ly Bragaw.
Mrs. Vlena Leggett has return-)

ed home from a two weeks visit
to friends in Georgia.

NOT THIS MAN
The Joseph Willetts who was

defendant in Brunswick county
Recorder's court last week was

not the same fellow who is en-

gaged in farming near Winnabow
and who is well known In South-
port due to his weekly dealings
with many of the people here.

VISITED AT WINNABOW
Mr. and Mrs. Norman C. Holden

and baby daughter, Devaine, of

Clayton, spent part of last week
at Winnabow with Mrs. Holden's
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.

Hardy Clemmons.

OUR GUARANTEE
HOTPOINT. MAYTAG. PHILCO . APEX

i hese Are Our Major Appliances Now In Stock
General Electric . Stewart Warner . Philco

' hese Are The Radios And Radio Combinations
... and our guarantee to you is that we not only will

'Ive up to every specification of the warranty made byfte manufacturer, but we will loan you an appliance or
a radio to take the place of your own in case repairs are
needed.

WILL MEET YOU MORE Than HALF-WAY

KING'S ELECTRICAL SALES COMPANY
Shallotte, N. C.

News From
Dosher Memorial

Hospital
Arthur Hagen, of Philadelphia,

Pa., was a medical patient from
Monday until Wednesday.

Mrs. Dorothy Bennett, of Shal-
lotte, spent Tuesday until Sat¬
urday as a medical patient.

J. D. Holden, of Supply, en¬
tered as a medical patient on

Wednesday.
Mr. anu Mrs. R. C. Hewett, of

Supply, announce the birth of a

daughter on Thursday.
Baby Judy L. Lewis, of Winna-

bow, entered on Saturday as a

medical patient.
Mrs. Catherine Clemmons, of

Shallotte, entered as a medical
patient on Saturday.

Mrs. Marjorle Vain, of Shal-1
lotte, spent Sunday as a medical
patient.

Mrs. Ann Creech, of Southport.
entered as a medical patient on

Sunday.
Charlie Hickman, of Southport,'

entered on Monday as a medical,
patient.
Jim Pinner, of Southport, cn-1

tered Monday as a medical pa-!
tient.

VISITED HERE
Lt. and Mrs. Simms Memory

Spears, of Blloxi, Miss., Mrs.
Annie Memory Spears, of White-
ville, and Mrs. Earl Townsend
and children, of Wilmington, spent
the week end here with Captain
and Mrs. J. I. Davis.

Veteran's
Information

Q. If I obtain a G-I loan to go
Into business and the

~

business
fails, is the guaranteed portion
of the loan paid by the Govern¬
ment charged to me or is it
an outright gift to me?

A. A guaranteed loan is not
a gift to the veteran. It must be

repaid. If the Government has to

pay the guaranteed portion of
the G-I loan to the lender, the
veteran is obligated to the Gov-
ernment for the payment.

Q. Can a veteran of the Span-j
ish-American War get Govern-j
ment insurance because of his
service in the armed forces?
A. No.
Q. My brother, a U. S. veteran

of World War II who resides in
Canada, would like to know if hej
can claim unemployment allow¬
ance while living there?

A. No, he cannot draw read¬
justment allowance for unemploy¬
ment or self-employment while1
living in Canada. Residence in
the United States, its territories
or possessions is a definite eligi-,
bility requirement for readjust¬
ment allowance.

Q. Will you please tell me what
kind of insurance is National Ser¬
vice Life Insurance.

A. NSLI is mutual insurance.
All premium payments go into a

trust fund maintained by the
Treasury Department and invest¬
ed in Government interest-bearing
securities. The interest accrues
to the NSLI fund.

Q. I had an arm ampltated
because of injuries received while
in the army. Can I select the
type of artificial arm I want and
the firm I want to buy it from?

A. Yes, you will De permitted
to select the artificial arm of
your choice, but it must be pur¬
chased from an approved pros¬
thetic appliance manufacturer un¬
der contract with Veterans Ad¬
ministration.

Q. I am in school under the
G-I Bill and I would like to know
if Veterans Administration will
pay expenses of a field trip to
gather material for a thesis?

A. Veterans will not pay for
occasional field trips, whether to
summer camp or for data for re¬
search or thesis, where the charge
to the student is a separate

AMUZU
THEATRE
SOUTHPORT, N. C.
ADMISSION.9c and 35c

2 Shows Nightly, 1st at 7 P.M.
Except Saturday.

3 Shows Sat., starting 6:30 P.M.

Thursday, Friday, Feb. 12-13.
"THEY WONT
BELIEVE ME"

ROBERT YOUNG and
SUSAN HAYWARD

ALSO."Pantry Pirates"
(Disney Cartoon)

Saturday, February 14. ^
"STARS OVER TEXAS"

EDDIE DEAN
ALSO.Cartoon

Monday, Tuesday, February 16-17
The Theatre Will Be
CLOSED

For Repairs These 2 Days.
Wednesday, February 17.
"SWEET GENEVIVE"

(A Basketball Story)
Jean PORTER, Jimmy LYDON
Also, Chapt. 6, "The Sea Hound"

. COMING .

"THE BACHELOR AND
THE BOBBY SOXER"

CARY GRANT, MYRNA LOY
ajid SHIRLEY TEMPLE

Oxford Bound

John Quitman Hill, a veteran with
a wife and child, whose exceptional
scholastic attainment has won him a
Rhodes scholarship. One of six can¬
didates chosen from southeastern
states, Ilill is a graduate of Wofford
College where he earned n Bachelor
of Science degree while working full
time as a card grinder at Pacific

v Hills in Lyman, S. C. The scholar¬
ship, for two years at Oxford Univer¬
sity, England, is worth about 12,000
annually to the textile mill employe.

charge not included in the tui¬
tion or laboratory fee customarily
paid by all students enrolled

_
in

the course.
Q. Can I get wartime compen¬

sation rate paid for disabilities
I incurred in peacetime service?
A. No. If your disability was

incurred in peacetime service, you
will not be entitled to wartime
benefits unless your service fails
under PL 359-77th Congress
which provides wartime rates if
the disability was the direct re¬
sult of armed conflict or was re¬
ceived while you were engaged
in extra hazardous service.

Q. How can I show that my
parents are dependent on me for
support ?

A. Dependency will be held to
exist if your parents do not have
an income sufficient to provide
reasonable maintenance for them¬
selves and members of their fam¬
ily under legal age, or members
of the family otherwise dependent
by reason of mental or physical
condition.

Q. While undergoing an opera¬
tion in a VA hospital, I incurred
an additional disability. Can I
draw compensation on the new

condition?
A. Compensation may be paid

if a -veteran suffers an injury, or
an aggravation of an existing in¬
jury, or death, as the result of
hospitalization, or medical or sur¬

gical treatment awarded him un¬
der the laws administered by Vet¬
erans Administration, provided
such injury or death is not due
Nick names in the Navy are

common, but rarely is an Admiral
known chiefly by such a name.
Rear Admiral Joseph James
Clark, however, was asked once

by the Secretary of the Navy, at
a Press Conference, what his in¬
itials were, a? he knew him only
as "Jocko" Clark.

The first flag officer of the
Navy to meet death In World
War II was Rear Admiral Isaac
Campbell Kidd. When the Japan¬
ese attacked Pearl Harbor, he
courageously directed the action
of his flagship ARIZONA, until
she was destroyed by magazine
explosions and a direct bomb hit
on the bridge, resulting in his
death.

Vice Admiral Alfred Eugene
Montgomery, veteran Pacific
Task Group Commander of World
War II, is one of the few offi¬
cers of the U. S. Navy who are

both qualified aviators and sub¬
mariners, and therefore entitled
to wear both the Navy Wings
and the Gold Dolphins.

Irish, Michigan
Top Grid Teams

Columbia's 21-20 Triumph
Over Army Was Major
Upset Of Nation's Pig¬
skin Season

BY FRANK ECK
NEW YORK.Collegiate foot-

ball during 1947 enjoyed another
banner season with many of the
headlines being shared by two
mid-Western powerhouses, unbeat¬
en and untied Notre Dame and
Michigan.
Penn State was the only other

major unbeaten and untied eleven
in the country while Pennsyl¬
vania, Southern Methodist and
Kansas were undefeated but tied.
As usual there were a fair

share of upsets. Possibly the most.
stunning surprise was Columbia's
21-20 triumph over Army for the
West Pointers' first setback in
more than three seasons. The
Cadets had gone through 32 pre-
vlous games without losing.
Adding salt to their wounds.

the Soldiers were turned back byi
Notre Dame, 27-7, in the 24th and

final meeting of the colorful se-|
ries. Both schools had agreed a

year previous that the game "was
getting out of hand."

Navy, the team with the tough¬
est schedule, won only one game
and lost to Army, 21-0, before
101,500 in Philadephia for the
fourth straight year.
Two of the individual college'

stars were quarterback Johnny
Lujack of Notre Dame and Bob

Chappuia, Michigan halfback j
Professional football received

much unfavorable publicity in the
off season when Alvin Paris was!
convicted on a charge of at¬
tempting to fix the 1946 National
League playoff game between the
Chicago Bears and the New York
Giants. j

In chronological order, a New
York judge meted out stiff sen¬

tences to the three alleged"brains" [
behind the football fixing plot,
the National League indefinitely
suspended Merle Hapes and Frank
Filchock of the Giants for failure
to report the alleged bride at¬
tempt anil Paris went to prison
for one year.
James Crowley resigned as

commissioner of the All-America
Conference to coach the Chicago
Rockets and Adm. Jonas Ingram
former commander of the At¬
lantic Fleet, succeeded him. In¬
gram issued several challenges
to the National League but the
veteran circuit declined every In-j
vitation with a terse "no com¬
ment." |

In the Conference the Cleve-1
land Browns won the western
division title and the New York:
Yankees were eastern champions.
The year's most-sought after

player was Charley Trippi, Geor-1
gia's 1946 All-America back. He
went to the Chicago Cardinals but
owner Charles Bidwell, who out-1
bid the rich New York Yankees
of the Conference, died and never
saw Trippi play for pay.
Among the coaches who re¬

signed were Dud De Groot of
the Los Angeles Dons of the

"

SHALLOTTE SHOE SHOP
NOW OPEN.for the repair of your shoes in the

Roney Cheers building, six days of the week.
Let us Repair your Shoes, Leather Coats, Harness, Etc.

Shallotte Shoe Shop, Shallotte, N. C.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Shallotte Livestock Market

|. . . will be open for the purchase of hogs and cattle,
every day, beginning Monday, Dec. 1, 1947, and continu¬
ing each day thereafter.

DAILY MARKET PRICES WILL BE PAID

jW. McKinley Hevvett, Mgr. Shallotte, N. C.

CHEVROLET

TRUCKS
'48

Here are the nation's newes!.

trucks with the greatest fea-

tures and biggest values! Here is

advance engineering.in 107 differ-

ent models on eight different wheel-

bases. HERE IS TRANSPORTATION

UNLIMITED!

ONIY ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS FOR 1948
HAVE ALL THESE NEW AND FINER FEATURES:

New Chevrolet 4-Speed
Synchro-Mesh Truck

Transmissions
Here's a feature that assures

truck users of new ease and
efficiency in operation!

New Chevrolet Advonce-
Design Gearshift

Control
Gecirshift is mounted on the
steering column to provide
new efficiency on every
hauling job (on 3-speed
transmission models) I

New Foot-Operated
Parking Brake

The new Chevrolet foot-
operated parking brake
provides new, dear, floor
area (on 3-speed trans¬
mission models)!

New Improved
Chevrolet

Valve-in-Head Engine
Here's the world's most eco¬

nomical engine for its size.
with new features that assure

greater operating efflciencyl
New Multiple-Feature

Developments
Mew sp'ined rear-axle shaft
attachment to wheel hubs in
heavy-duty models. Heavier,
more durable springs.
Plus * Cabthat"breathes"*
. Flexi-Mounted cab . Fully
adjustable seat . All-round
visibility with rear corner

windows* . Specially de¬
signed hydraulic truck brakes
. Standard cab-to-axle -

length dimensions . . . and
MANY other fine features.

*Fr»th air footing end ventilating r/thm ond rtar cormr windowt
optional at 9ttra cost.

Emore Motor Co.
BOLIVIA, N. C.

Conference and John (OX) Da
Grosa of Holy Cross, Bill Kern
of West Virginia and Ralph (Pest)
Welch of the University of Wash¬
ington.
While commanding the Fourth

Fleet, Admiral Ingram also de¬

veloped a model farm which sup¬
plied his naval forces in the
South Atlantic with fresh vege¬
tables and meats. Brazilian stu¬
dents of agriculture visited the
farm to study the latest methods
used there.
Admiral Ingram Is one of three

brothers who made Navy athletic
history and is father of fourth
Ingram to excell in sports at
Annapolis. In 1906 Jonas scored
the only touchdown in Navy's
first victory over Army in seven

years. His brother, "Navy Bill."
starred in 1915-16 when Jonas
was the Academy coach. In
1926. Jonas was Director of Ath¬
letics and "Navy Bill" was coach.
Their star that yenr was Tom
Hamilton, present Navy coach.
Learn to fly with the Air

Force. Ask for full details on this
excellent opportunity at the U.
S. Army & Air Force Recruiting
Sub-Station.

When minimum amounts of
riboflavin in diets are increased,
improvements in health have
been noted at every stage of in¬
crease until more than twice the
minimal amounts are included tn
the diet.

LOOK!
WHAT WE ARE

OFFERING
AT CAMP DAVIS

PICNIC TABLES

$6-75
Light

Fixture

$2-25
SODA &
ACID

FOAMEX
FIRE

Extinguishers
$9.00
4 GALLON
I'UMP
TYPE

Extinguishers
31.25
SPACE

HEATERS

I 315-00
No. 18

CANNON
STOVES
*15.00

8-HOLE
ARMY RANGE

$22-50
j

ALL ABOVE
ITEMS FOR

SALE
AT CAMP DAVIS

Half-way Between
Jacksonville &

Wilmington, N. C.
Route 17 Gate 27
Holly Ridge, N. C.

CLEVELAND
WRECKING CO.

P. 0. Box 814 Ph. 201


